Prayer Guide

Seeking The Face of God
Prayer Guide
Week 48
The Determination to Seek His Face: Believe
Jesus responded, “Didn’t I tell you that you would see God’s glory if you believe?”

John 11:40 (NLT)

 



Prayer Focus: As we close out this year of prayer focused on seeking the Face of God, let us spend these last
weeks strengthening our resolve, and our determination to seek His Face. The pursuit of the Face of God will not
end for you when this prayer guide is finished. You must determine in your heart to continue to seek Him until
you encounter Him in power and intimacy, and in His glory. Jesus told Martha, if she would believe, she would
see His glory. The same is true for us. We must settle in our hearts and in our minds our faith in His word that if
we seek Him, we will find Him. This is His unchanging word, and it will not change. Set your faith on this
promise, and determine to believe no matter what circumstances may come your way. Determine to believe His
promise because He said it, and therefore it is true. As you continue to seek His Face, in faith, you will find that
your faith will grow stronger in other areas of your life. Determine to believe; determine to continue to seek His
Face. No one who has ever sincerely determined to seek His Face in face has been disappointed.

Day 1: Talk with the Lord today about your faith to seek His Face. Ask Him to strengthen your faith.
Day 2: Begin to pray this prayer: Lord increase in my a hunger for, and a capacity for the things that
attract your presence.
Day 3: Determine to study the Word of God so that your faith in His promises will be strengthened.
Day 4: Pray that together, your family will grow in their faith to believe God for His presence in your
family life.
Day 5: Pray for a renewed determination in the lives of the people of your church to continue to seek
the Face of God.
Day 6: Intercede for the other churches and pastors and leaders in your city today. Pray for an increase
in their lives of this kind of determination to seek God’s Face.
Day 7: Pray today for your missionaries to strengthen their determination to seek God’s Face in and
through their ministries.
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